The purpose of this study was to evaluate the influence of variables in a flotation technique for the recovery of Toxocara canis eggs from soil. The trials were done under standardized conditions on one gram of previously sterilized soil samples contaminated with 200 eggs of T. canis. The following variables were evaluated in serial steps: sieving; type of wash; time of stirring; resuspension of sediment; solution flotation. Centrifuge-flotation in sodium nitrate (d = 1.20 g/cm 3 ) was adopted as an initial technique, using Tween 80 (0.2%) and decinormal sodium hydroxide as solutions for washing the samples. Ten tests were done to compare the variables, using counting in triplicate. The sieving of the material reduced significantly the recovery of eggs (p < 0.001) and the number of eggs recovered was higher when the sediment was resuspended (p < 0.05). After standardization, flotation solutions sodium chloride, zinc sulfate, sodium dichromate, magnesium sulfate, and sodium nitrate (d = 1.20g/cm 3 ) were compared. The best results were obtained by using zinc sulfate solution. In conclusion, the chances of recovering T. canis eggs from samples using flotation solutions can be increased by washing of soil twice using distilled water, and resuspension of sediment. On the other hand, the sieving procedure can drastically reduce the number of eggs.
INTRODUCTION
Human toxocariasis is considered one of the most prevalent helminthiasis in industrialized countries 20 . However, this zoonosis is included in the list of neglected diseases 18 . Toxocara canis and T. cati are recognized as etiological agents of human disease, worldwide. Their definitive hosts are, respectively, the domestic dog and cat, in which they live as adults within the lumen of the small intestine 8 .
An adult female of Toxocara spp. may produce up to 200,000 eggs per day. Eggs eliminated with feces are not infective and require an incubation period in the soil to embryonate 20 . Infection of human beings is mainly caused by accidental ingestion of embryonated eggs 1 . After ingestion, the infective larvae hatch, penetrate the intestinal wall, migrate through the soft tissues of the body, and may result in either ocular or visceral larva migrans 8 . However, many Toxocara infections remain asymptomatic and therefore remain underdiagnosed and underappreciated 34 .
Human toxocariasis is primarily a soil transmitted zoonosis 20 . Children are the most susceptible group, because of pica habits and regular contact with contaminated sandpit 8 . The high risk places for contamination are especially playgrounds and other public parks. In Brazil, studies performed in several public areas showed contamination rates ranging from 17.5% 29 to 91.7% 6 .
The recovery of Toxocara spp. eggs from soil samples vary depending on environmental and climatic conditions, presence of dogs and cats, and soil texture 24 . However, technical factors like the choice of type of solutions, for washing the soil and for flotation, and number of coverslip can also influence the recovery of eggs. Consequently, the lack of standardization of techniques can lead to false-negative results and underestimation of the occurrence of soil contamination, making difficult the comparison of information 5 and the public health significance of such findings 24 .
In an attempt to evaluate the best technique to recover Toxocara eggs some authors carried out comparative studies among different techniques 7, 19, 24, 27, 28 . They compared the techniques as a whole, disregarding the possible interference of variables in each technique.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the influence of variables on the recovery of eggs of Toxocara canis from soil in controlled conditions using a centrifuge-flotation technique.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Soil samples: Soil samples were submitted to heat sterilization at 150 °C for 30 min in a hot air oven, before artificial contamination in order to destroy any contaminating ova 22, 27 . The soil was analyzed by the Laboratory of Soil Analysis (Universidade do Oeste Paulista -Unoeste, São Paulo State, Brazil) and was classified according to their composition as sandy.
Eggs of Toxocara canis: Pregnant worms were obtained from puppies kept at the Unoeste Cannel by treatment with Fenbendazole at a dose of 20 mg/kg body weight. The female worms were washed thoroughly using 0.95% sodium chloride solution and the anterior one-third of the uterus was dissected. The eggs, obtained from dissection were kept in 0.95% NaCl solution, under refrigeration (7 0 C) until utilization.
Soil contamination:
In order to obtain the exact number of eggs, 20 µL of suspension containing the eggs obtained from dissection of L5 T. canis were placed onto a glass slide and 200 eggs were counted under a microscope (l0X power) and transferred to sterile plastic recipients containing one gram of soil. After contamination, the soil was seeded with 480 µL of 0.95% NaCl in order to maintain the humidity.
The contaminated soil samples were kept under refrigeration (7 °C) for three days before the processing of T. canis eggs recovery.
Recovery of eggs (Standard procedure):
In order to compare the interference of the variables on the T. canis recovery, a technique described previously was employed 30 . Ten milliliters of Tween 80 0.2% (v/v) was added to contaminated soil. The material was filtered through gauze and transferred to a sedimentation apparatus, and was kept overnight at room temperature. The supernatant was discarded and 6.0 mL of the same anionic detergent was added. The contaminated soil was transferred into 12.0 mL ground-top centrifuge tubes, that were corked and their contents mixed for 30 minutes using a blood homogenizator at 20 rpm (HS 22-PHOENIX, São Paulo, Brazil) and centrifuged. After discarding the supernatant, 10.0 mL of a decinormal sodium hydroxide was added, and a wooden stick was used to suspend the sediment. The content of the tubes were mixed for two minutes using a blood homogenizator at 20 rpm and centrifuged. After discarding the supernatant, 10.0 mL of the flotation solution (sodium nitrate d = 1.20 g/ cm 3 ) was added, the material was resuspended, shaken for two minutes and centrifuged. Immediately after centrifugation process, the tubes were topped up with the same flotation solution, and a coverslip (22 X 22 mm) placed on the meniscus to collect the floating eggs. Five minutes later, coverslips were removed, placed onto a glass slide and the number of eggs counted under a microscope (l0X power).
In order to evaluate the interference of variables, 10 trials for each test were performed. For control, two trials were also performed, using sterilized soil in 500 µL of 0.95% NaCl. The centrifugation process was adopted at 2500 rpm (679 g) for five minutes for all the tests. The coverslip recovery and count were repeated three times for each tube.
Evaluation of variables:
The variables evaluated were: filtration, resting time, washing solutions, time of homogenization, resuspension of sediment, and type and density of flotation solutions.
They were based on the following sequence:
Step 1-Filtering of samples before processing: No filtering X Gauze filtering
Step 2 -Resting time of samples before processing: Overnight X 2 hours
Step 3 -First washing process: Tween 80 0.2% (v/v) X Distilled water
Step 4 -Second washing process: 0.1 N sodium hydroxide X Distilled water
Step 5 -Number of washing: one time (Distilled water) X twice (Distilled water)
Step 6 -Homogenization time: two minutes X 30 minutes
Step 7 -Resuspension of sample: Resuspension X No resuspension In order to establish the sequence of comparison, the best, most affordable and accessible material was chosen.
After comparing the steps one to six, and establishing the best material, the standardized technique was used to compare the types of flotation solutions: sodium chloride, zinc sulfate, sodium dichromate, magnesium sulfate, and sodium nitrate (d = 1.20 g/cm 3 ). Finally, the best two solutions were compared in density 1.20; 1.25 and 1.30 g/cm 3 .
Statistical analysis:
The Wilcoxon test was used to compare the different steps and the analysis of variance to compare the results between types of flotation solution. When statistically significant (p < 0.05) by ANOVA differences were subsequently analyzed by using the Tukey-Kramer test 32 .
RESULTS
In this study, it was carried out a step by step comparison in order to compare the influence of variables (filtering, resting time of material, type and solutions for washing, homogenization time, and resuspension of sediment) ( Table 1 ).
In the first step, it was observed that the filtering process interfered negatively, reducing significantly the recovery of T. canis eggs when compared to the process in which the material was not filtered (p < 0.0001).
There was no difference in the resting time of soil, overnight and two hours (p = 0.6523) before the washing process, nor when the distilled water was compared with Tween 80 0.2% (p = 0.8764) and NaOH 0.1 N (p = 0.9453). A rapid drying up of the material was observed when the NaOH was used, leading to the rupture of the membrane of egg and the release of its internal material.
It was observed that there was a higher recovery of eggs when the soil was washed twice than when using a unique washing with distilled water (p = 0.0039).
There was no difference between the time of homogenization of contaminated soil samples (p = 0.1934). Conversely, the resuspension of sediment improved the recovery of eggs (p = 0.0059).
When flotation solutions were compared, zinc sulfate and sodium nitrate showed the best results. However, there was no statistical difference among the solutions, except when zinc sulfate was compared supernatant, the soil should be washed with 10.0 mL of distilled water, the sediment resuspended, homogenized, and centrifuged. After discarding the supernatant, addition of 12.0 mL of zinc sulfate solution (d = 1.20g/ cm 3 ), resuspension of sediment, homogenization, and centrifugation. Homogenization was established for two minutes and centrifugation at 2,500 rpm for five minutes for all the steps.
In this study, eggs were not recovered in the control soil samples.
DISCUSSION
The recovery of T. canis eggs from soil samples varies depending on environmental conditions, choice of sampling sites, presence of dogs and cats, type of soil, and on the type of technique employed for recovery the eggs 24 .
In this study, we observed a recovery ratio of 4.25%, using sodium chloride, to 10.75% with zinc sulfate. The results can be considered similar to the ones described in the literature. In one of them, the authors found a ratio of 8.0 to 14.8% 17 . In another experiment, the authors compared six techniques, observing a ratio of 4.8 to 15% 24 . On the other hand, other researchers obtained a recovery of 67.5% 7 to 99.91% 28 . The difference may be explained by the great diversity of modifications adopted by authors in the techniques of centrifuge-flotation. The solution employed for washing, the type and density of the flotation solution, and the number of coverslips were very different in the processing of soil samples. These factors can influence the eggs recovery, making difficult a reliable comparison of the results in the studies on environmental contamination.
The main purpose of our study was to evaluate step by step the influence of variables on the recovery of T. canis eggs. It provides further useful information on the improvement of techniques for recovery of ascarids eggs from soil.
The amount of soil used for recovering Toxocara spp. eggs in soil samples is very wide: two 21 , five 29 , ten 2, 23 , twenty 25 , twenty-five 12 , forty 3 , fifty 11, 16, 24 , and one-hundred 5 gram. It is stated that the density of eggs in one gram of naturally contaminated soils are too small to allow confident results, in consequence of the low density of eggs in the sample 19 . In a previous study 24 , six different techniques of centrifuge-flotation, using 50 g of sand samples contaminated with 10, 100 and 500 eggs were compared. The workers verified that the higher number of recovered eggs was observed in soil containing 500 eggs. However, the best relative efficiency (%) was observed in samples contaminated with 100 eggs. In Table 1 Toxocara canis eggs recovery (%) and number (mean ± standard deviation) in soil samples (1 g) containing 200 eggs, by using variables in different steps
Step Differences between egg numbers (N) followed by distinct letters (a, b, c) indicates statistical significance (p < 0.001); NaCl -sodium chloride; Na 2 Cr 2 O 4 -sodium dichromate; Na 2 NO 3 -sodium nitrate; MgSO 4 -magnesium sulfate; Zn 2 SO 4 -zinc sulfate.
with sodium chloride (Table 2 ). There was no difference when the specific densities of zinc sulfate and sodium nitrate were elevated.
According to the results of the technique, the standardization of the technique was as follows: one gram of the soil should be washed twice with 6.0 mL of distilled water, rest for a period of two hours (or overnight), homogenized, and centrifuged. After discarding the this study, we adopted one gram of soil because this amount of sample was considered more useful in order to ensure the number of eggs per sample.
Some studies adopted the sieving of soil before processing with a single 15 , a set of different mesh widths 21, 29 , or using a coffee sieve 3 . On the other hand, other researchers discard this procedure 22, 23, 25 . It was observed in the present study that the filtration decreased significantly the number of recovered eggs, contradicting the findings described previously 24 . Probably the gauze used to sieve the sample retained the soil and consequently the eggs stuck on it.
The utilization of anionic detergents, especially Tween was adopted by several workers for washing the soil before processing 2, 4, 10, 11, 12, 14, 19, 27, 29 .
The solution was considered the most efficient for this procedure in soil samples artificially contaminated with T. canis 25 . Sodium hydroxide was used in order to promoting the stickiness of eggs 13, 29 . Distilled water was used in washing process of soil 3, 9, 23, 33 . Other authors observed that there was no difference between the use of NaOH and that of tap water 7 . In our study there was no difference between distilled water and Tween 80 0.2% and decinormal sodium hydroxide solutions. Consequently, the use of distilled water is preferable because of its low cost and accessibility in laboratories. It was observed that the recovery of eggs is higher when the process was repeated twice, probably by promoting a higher release of eggs from soil.
There was no difference between the overnight resting time 23 and the period of two hours before processing of soil samples. Furthermore, the time of homogenization, two or 30 minutes, did not influenced the recovery of eggs. As a result, it could shorten the time of procedure.
As observed previously 22 , the resuspension of soil samples during the flotation technique increases significantly the number of recovered eggs. This procedure was adopted in some studies 2, 12, 13, 23, 29, 31, 33 , but, on the other hand, it was disregarded by some authors 4, 5, 10, 14, 26 . This exemplifies the variety of techniques that has been used to evaluate the contamination of soil in public places.
Physico-chemical properties of the solutions, such as viscosity, may be as important as the density 27 . In this study, the rates of recovered eggs were higher using zinc sulfate (specific density = 1.20g/cm 3 ) and sodium nitrate. It is considered that zinc sulfate 7, 19 and sodium nitrate 24 are the best solutions for recovery of Toxocara spp. eggs from soil. However, it was observed in the present study that the latter solution crystallized quickly during examination periods, making the viewing of eggs difficult and drying them up.
In order to improve the recovery of eggs in soil samples diverse authors carried out trials adopting specific gravity higher than 1.20 for flotation solutions: magnesium sulfate 5 , sodium dichromate 22, 26, 29 , sodium nitrate 11, 13, 31 , and zinc sulfate 15 . In this study, there were no differences when the solutions were used in different specific gravities of 1.20, 1.25 and 1.30 g/cm 3 .
The influence of the type of soil was studied previously 22 . The authors compared four different types of soil, observing that the number of eggs recovered from sand and sandy soils were greater than those recovered from clay silt and silty clay soils. According to them, contaminated samples from sand and sandy soils were more homogeneous, probably because of the greater size of soil particles holding the eggs more loosely. Regarding the type of soil employed in this study, it was classified as sandy with small particles. Consequently, it would enhance the efficiency of the technique.
We observed that the chances of recovering T. canis eggs from samples using flotation solutions can be increased by washing of soil twice using distilled water, and resuspension of sediment. On the other hand, the sieving procedure can drastically reduce the number of eggs.
In conclusion, the technique presented in this study can be used for recovery of Toxocara canis eggs as well as of other ascarid eggs from soil, in a reduced time and using accessible and cheapest materials. ). Os ovos recuperados foram contados com 10 repetições e três leituras para cada repetição. A filtragem reduziu significativamente a recuperação de ovos em relação ao material não filtrado (p < 0,001), enquanto o número de ovos foi significativamente maior quando da ressuspensão do material (p < 0,05). Após padronização, as soluções de cloreto de sódio, dicromato de sódio, nitrato de sódio, sulfato de zinco, sulfato de magnésio foram comparadas. O sulfato de zinco mostrou os melhores resultados. Dessa forma, as chances de recuperação de ovos de T. canis podem ser ampliadas com um processo duplicado de lavagem do solo com água destilada e ressuspensão do sedimento, sendo que a filtragem reduz consideravelmente o número de ovos.
